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Co!. Bryan's Tour.
Dakota City, Neb., Sept. 27.

Wm. J Bryan arrived here to
5? Cures-- ?

"

StA Richmond grand jury has
found bills against two of the
guards, Michael J Roach and

mm i n nun rr urnmnight and addressed a meeting in
the court Vinnso vrrrd TTo mruln

IKmm a- -

William Collins, for the escape three speeches on the way during A sure cure, for chills and
fever isui dosepxi .uapiey, anas " i rAithe day, traveling almost .40

REMEMBER
thart the Conaord Steam Laundry &Dyt
Works BtiU have the department of
Gleaning and Pyeing, and is better pre-pare-d

than eyer in that line. Our clean-
ing is done thoroughly and we DYE

scientifically.
OL'li PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Goat & Vest Cleaned and Pressed $ .75
Pair of Pants " " 40
Or Whole Suit ' " l.oij
An Overcoat " ' 75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts " " 50 to 1. 00
Suits Dyed arid Pressod 2.50
Pants ' " ijoo
Skirts " 75 to 1.50

Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give ns a trial,.

miles by carriage and 150 bv
juage Stewart, oi lonr, ra.f;raii. in his speech at Blair he

Bailee's Tasteless Tonic

CHILL CURE. .

Children like it. Non- - bet-
ter. It is positively guaran-
teed. Give it a trial and Ve
cured. Price 50o. Per bottle. 3

Boisterous Crowd at Cripple Creek At

tacks Gov. Roosevelt Exciting Expc-- .

rienoc tut Xcbody Hurt.

Gov. Roosovelt had an experi-

ence at Cripple Creek, Colorado,
on Wednesday that was 'about on
a par with San Juan. Hill. He
spoke at Armory Hall to a rather
boisterous crowd. The ruder
ones called out "What about rot-te- n

beef?" He replied in the
rather irritating words,' "I ate it
and vou will nevei get near

recently put a striker under bond' said that apparently Chairman
to keep the peace, and referring j Hanna and Governor Roosevelt
A 1 V "I i J ! VJ;V bottles $1.25.'to me rigns or strikers to pre were not harmonious on the

a Concord Drag Co,,vent mjn from going to work, trust .question, for while Mr.
Judge Stewart said: "The mo Hanna was declariug that there
ment tho Union crosses tho line Concord Steam Lanndry & Dye Worts.
of persuasion it becomes a trans

were, no trusts, the vice-presidenti- al

candidate was going
about the country making com-

plaints of an ice trust in his own

gressor of tho law. Anythingenough to be hit with a bullet or
that looks like threats or intimiwithin five miles of it." ' UhiMUMT STUKJi DEPARTMENT STORE'

dation or irritation is going beHe finished his speech, but on State. As Governor of the
State in which the trust was supyond the bonds of order and the

law. I want to say further that
the way to the depot men and
boys crowded around and began Children's Clothposed to exist, Roosevelt was in

fi U i . v
to throw sticks and " stones, A I will consider tho calling by a position to destroy it.

Schott of any non-unio- workgroup of Rough Riders encircled In his night speech at Dakota Parents we want your at-- ,
toiitiou in our Children'shim. One of the mob succeeded City, Mr. Bryan assorted that tin.man a 'scab' as a breach of the

peace within the meaning of tho Republican party did not dare 1 1 l l 1 1 v.in striking him with a stick,
whereupon a rough rider bond." Jiave uo; .gni inui now nave on

our counters an extraoviliniii'vtaico its run dinner pan argu
knocked him down and there A train of ten car loads of I L I P I) Iment into tho anthracite conl re

gious of Pennsylvania.was no little fisticuff fighting bananas passed through ou the
The nartv reached the tram Southern from Norfolk to Cin

mvgu s:ociv r noys ani
Youths' Clothing of the new-
est fabrics and of tho best
materials. Everything is ele-
gantly tailored ami made to

Calamity Howl From thePrlntshop.without anything serious to cinnati on the 2Gth.
Tho following is an extract

ft f

ft - MX

either party. Special Representative D M jit the little folks beautifully. Qworn tno ooituary notice ot a
Nesbit, of the United States Ag country newspaper, published in
ricultural Department, arrived in another paper of tho same town:

Our line of Vcstee Suits, from H

3 to 8 years, are strictly Q
stylish and up-to-da- te, and Q
prices from $1.48 to $4:.00 Q

Wilmington Tuesday on business
connected with the department's

"The pen is silent; tho office

scissors havo been laid away to
experiment looking to the crea rust. The stillness of death per
tion of a foreign demand for The double breasted knee pantvades the very atmosphere

where once the hoarso voice ofsweet potatoes, wmcn are so bints negin at o years and
run to 17 years. Prices from
$2.50 to $5.00. Extra

largely grown in this State. Ho tho devil, yelling 'Copy!' or

In Houor of Confederate Veterans.

We are glad to announce to all

the surviving Confederate vet-

erans that on the 11th of October

at the Rowan reunion in Salis-

bury the local talent there that
has made such a good reputa-

tion over the State with the play

'Under the Southern Cross,"

will give this play in the after-

noon free of charge to all the

veterans. It is to be rendered

especially for tho pleasure of

this class and in honor of those

whovoretho gray.
The reunion exercises will be

6
QWhatinthunder's this word?' was

wont to resound. The paste has.

arranged recently for shipments
from tho eastern shore of Vir-gipi- a

and hopes to interest
growers in Wilmington. He will

well made and guaranteed. AVe handle the very
best.

At $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 we are showing a line
of little Gents' Knee Pants Suits, 9 to If J years,
3 pice, coat, vest and pants, that are strongly
made and strictly up-to-da- te.

soured in its pot; tho cockroach
is eating the composition off the

X
X

roller, and the bluebottle Uy is

dying in tho rich and odorous

confer with officials of the East

Carolina Truck and Fruit Grow-

ers' Association. Durham Sun.
Youths' Suits, 14 to 20 years, in the new colors,I."

we offer sit 5.fK). S7..()nnd SOW A 11 m.w full Xfolds of the printer's towel."
The Seaboard Air Lino has Ex.

given a contract to a Richmond v
V
i

::
A girl , can't bleach her hair

We have just got in our new stock of extra made
Pants, 3 to 10 years, in blues, blacks and greys,
with double seats and knees, at 50 and 75c pa ir.

One lot of extra quality Corduroys for service 15 toand keep" it dark. Ex.

held before noon, followed by a

feast, "and the play will take

place as a matinee.
Remember that all are invited

and it is a mark of special honor
to the' veterans.

Oiiostimis Answered. iu vuuift, lUtii vuiuu i.va, uiny (U

Yef Au-u- Ht Flower still ba8 tie iarK.
! Q Extraordinary values in Knee Pants at 25 and 3:)e.

nale nf any m'ilicino ia the civiliziiil i (

firm tp bore eighteen artesian
wells along its lines in this State.
This company has now thirtoen
machines at work in North Car-

olina sinking wells. Its opera-

tives say there are no flowing

wells save on tho immediate

coast, and they do not expect to

est
world. Your mothers aud Krao'lmotberu
never thought of using anythine 6"lse

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN BOYS' NEW STYLE X
' "

CAPS AT 5 TO 50 CENTS. Kor indicestion or bilhousnesa. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of

n
find auy "gushers" anywhere!

smmsmm- - S

appendicitis, neryous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the' system aud
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action f the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. You only need a
few does of Green's August Flower, in
liqnid form to make you satiHed there is
nothing serious the matter with you.

else. Greensboro Patriot.
The Chatham Manufacturing

Company of Elkin gave $100

worth of blankots and the peoplo

of 'Elkin $30 in cash to the Gal-

veston sufferers.

It Shows the Taking Off of Will Ed-

wards.

Mr. Walter Pool, of Salisbury,

made a model of the gallows on

which Will Edwards was hanged

with an effigy of the victim and

all, and sent it to Concord. It
can.be seen at Yorke & Wads-worth'- s

hardware store. It will

be on exhibition too at the Car-niva- l.

It is quite comploto and
conveys the idea fully. .

For sale by all dealers in ?iviJizot! '

countries

You All Know. About
The Man. Behind the Gun!

We are also ready for action in correct fctp witb steady aim, lofuTeJ
with all kinds of '

Furniture and House Furnishings
to the muzzle. We go forth conquering aud to con-iucr- . Cur ,6t4
and saving all discounts. We re in a position to do you g ud.
Our line of ,,

Mahogony, Birds Eye Maple dnd Golden Oak Suit's
are beauties. Ironand Brass Beds are the talk of the town, You
can't call for anything made out of wood used in the hou.-- ioj

Tho torabstouo never says

mean thin9 about the man that's
down. rEx. .

Cured ot ChroiticDianboea After Thirty

Years of Suffering.
''T..nn"rfi1 for thirty var with

diarrLea and tliyigb.r I was rfit be-

ing cured,'' sayt John S. Ilalloway. of

A iTRESII LINE OF

.'Nice Candies,

Summer Cheese '

French CaiLi, Mif-s- . "I ppent so j

much time anchmorcy.t'iM mffered so (

Such that W'ad given m r.ll --iiopes of i
rettery. I was no fceWo from the Jik

tlead The Standard" On the Queen's

Domains.

Our good friend Mr. A Jones
Yorke tels us that ho had ttie

pleasure onjiis late tf ip of read-

ing, The Standard on the Queen's

domains.
He said it was like meeting an

old familiar friend j&st on tho
border where he secured it, and
he read it after arriving in To

J Furniture ihat whayeut irthe stcre, or on the wa.

I , Pictures !! i MuMcat lnstrumetlt-- 1

i ? Third shipment in two mor.t'v,

I Did You Ever! g tTdbtuy.ows we diaiit fibu u 1eflerts 1 the rtJarrhoea that l uo uj

AT S. J. ERVLVS

no kind ot labor, coum cvt-- mbvCi.
but by accid.t I was permitted to f!nd
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
aftet taking several bottles 1 am en-

tirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleasedwith the result that I am anxi-

ous that it be in reach of all who puffer

Come and seo us, wo are never too busv to "welcome you.
o oI Bell, arris & Co.

ronto, Canada, with the zest of a
Store Phono. ...ISResidence Phoufi. . , . 0.i as I have." For sale at Marsh a arug

. 6tore.wfamiliar chat with home folks.


